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roomT A New Idea! Iron in tho

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS I

E. B. WISE ,

Having opened a New Store at the corner ol
Kiiurtli & Cherry Streets. Just above the Penn'a,
It. It. depot. In Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DKY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CArS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of Roods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to calf and examine their stock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
Bliare of the public patronage.

3E. J3. "WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

35 tf Neivport, Pa.
Do You Want Bargains?

IF BO, CALL ON

w. H. musses;
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

I3R,Y - GOODS,
11 0 13 It I K S ,

hUV NOTIONS,
I am prepared to ofler to the citizens of Terry
County one of the BEST ASSORTMENTS of
hoods ever brought into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS - GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, and were bought at TANIC PRICES,
and will be sold nt SHORT PROFITS, for Cash.

- Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NKWPOHT, PA.

Drugs ! Drugs !

nnHE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
X low prices, a complete assortment oi

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
nAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sac ramen

iai purposes.

t&'l'hgticiant' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B . M . EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Neiv Millinery Goods
At Newport, Pa.

w HK(1 to Inform the nubile that I have lust re
X turned from Philadelphia, with a ful assort
ment ol the latest myies oi

MILLINERY G00D8.
HATS AND BONNETS.

RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS
FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS, '

LACK CAPES,
NOTIONS,

. . . - .1 ... II.. In,, - fl.Bt.Alaa. UllAnUDIIHIunrn iibuhiij tuiiiiu m u. .n, ..- -

Iluery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. rWe will sell all goods as Cheap as
can ue guviicwuoiv.

t.i! n m V1"Ufl Ann fn nrAam mnA In fli In

test style, as I get the latest fashions from y w; K n..fVI,in ......di.na ...Ji nnU,.KirK ryeij iimiim. vrmmiuiB v
all widths. I will warrant all my work toglve sat.
IBIiKHlOl, AU WUI UVUV Ml III" fn .voejifcv,

WINNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near tbe Station, 4

91413 Newport, Pa. -

WILSOKT
SHUTTLE- -

Sewing; MacMne

l)c imc0, New Bloomficlir, J)cu .

Blood

FOR
50 Dollars ! I

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

filffiacMin!
TIIE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

ESTTho Highest Preinlnm was

awarded to It at

"VIE 1ST N-.-
;'

OliiJ Stato Fair;
Northern Ohio Fair;"

Amer. Institute N. Y.;

Cincinnati Exposition j
Indianapolis Exposition )

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana Stato Fair;

Mississippi State Fair ;
and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best
rango or work. All other

Machines In tho Market '

were in direct

COMPETITION ! !

32TFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Hail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma- -'

chines for Sale

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
"Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
AIJIUE88,

Wilson Sewici Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 22t

FBI
OPRING
Styles :

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER,

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

T7ie Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases tho quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "athousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system. Jiettig freo
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron, Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women f and
invallds cannot reasonabl y hes-itc.- te

to give it a trial.
See that each bottle lias PERU

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
Xamphlots Free.

SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milton Place, Boston.

Sold bt Druggists cenerai.lt.

Cottage Color Paints
VI. 00 to 1.50 per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,

Ground in Oil, .... 50c. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
Fiiie Troop, $1 25 per gal.

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Works In all Paints as Bulled Linseed, SCc. peiG.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KELLEYS Patent Sperm Oil. - 1 CO

Engine Oil 75

Filtered ltock Lubricating Oil, CO

Send (or cards ol colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,
Sole Agents,

7 14. ly h. 110 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

JOHN RICE,
OP

Little Germany,
to sell SIXTEEN ACRES of landOFFERS In Centre township, about two-an-

miles South-wes- t of Bloomllelil. About SIX
A01IKH being cleared, snd In a good state of cul-
tivation, the balance Is well set with youngtimber.
There are two never failing Springs of suit water
on this land.

B. VHICE JiO0. lltf

rTgPgBg?g3 SE E PS
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRAIE

BOUR for 1874.

imamcNlinilMTitil75 PAG 3. mi. I miitnimug
3 Ane large eolnrM plnt'-a- , innnw ready.

r ITanur iiat.riinMt iiiiv til ha null mi a u anal
c1ne ; to all oirufr. on fciript f ?c, which

ralnm in Uulmr Il with t, r.f.nN Hf
D AllpnrehaBen of liookt titter

I anrilfiiinir Ids-- Ifrif1f
or 1'riK-i.t'H- l Flnrlrnltnre

Price fl.M each (frtpukt bu mutt.) fcutx1
thrir iiainri entertd on our Um1m, ami vrtl
rrr.el"9) ulxivc I'atU lMJUt$ unnuaUU S'( J

BMdimwi, 35 tortUndt Street, New Tom, j

50 6m

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY BH ANNOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS on ROUCH8KIN?
when such an agreeable and effectual

R X MED Y CAN SB OB TAIltED
AT HO SMALL A COST.

BY USING WRIOHT'S
"ALCOXATED GLYCERINE TABLET."

Sold by Druggists & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

AMNION noi si:,M
NEW BLOOMFIEI.D, PEBRY CO., PA..

IIKNRY PATTERSON, . Proprietor.

This hotel has been refurnished by
the prenent manngrment, who purposen keeping a

i hole), tor the accomodation of iiihii and
beast. The table will alwnv be supplied with the
luxuries of the season, Special palus will be
taken to make gumts leel comioriauie. it'oi

a KINDS OF JOB PKINTI1SG
V Neatlyexeeutedat th UloomUeld Timet

btvaui ifoD nice.

J)r. .1. AValkci's Califoriiirt Yin- -
OiJiir Hitters arc n purely VcRctablo
proimrntloii, miikio cliiully from tho na
tive linrbs found on tho lowor raiiRPs of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of wbich
aro extracted I herefrom witliout tbo uso
of Alcohol. Tin' question is almost
daily asked. What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkoar Bit--"

tersi" Our answer is, tnai tney rcmovo
tho cause of disease, and tho pationt re-

covers Ids health. Tliey aro tho prcat
blood pnrillerand a t; principle,
a perfect lionovator and livisorator
of the system. Never before in tho
history of tho world 1ms a incdicine been
compounded piMMwiiing lliu romarkable
qualities of Vixkoar Uittkus in henhujr tho

..r k. ,,.., ,.,., ;j !,; rl,n
aro a pentlo Purpative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Contention or I nil animation of
the Liver nnil Visceral Organs in Bilious
Disoaaes

The proiierl ios of Du. Walker's
Vinegar Bittkhs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative. Diurctia,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t budorilic, Altera-
tive, and

R. II. McDONALn ii CO.,
Dmpni.ts anil Gen. Act., 8n Fntnolsw), California,
and cor. of WMhinirton and Charlton RU.. N". Y.

Sola Dy iu urugglsts ana Uealers.
May 20, 1874 it

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale!

subscriber having concluded to ntcr IntoTHE branch of business, oilers his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It is in good running order and

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year I

The water that the Tannery Is annulled with Is
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and is of
the best quality for Tanning purposes. There are

6 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

02 VATS,

8 HANDLERS.

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,

HIDE BREAKER, LEATHER ROLLER. CEN
TUUfUUAL LHJUUil Air, &c. ine

ENCINE AND BOILER

Are In good condition, with every convenience
iieceaur.

i-- BARK can be had in abundance, at low
figures.

The Tannerv Is located at NEW BLOOM- -

FI KLD, Terry county. 1'a., a very pleasant town,
with good society, good Schools, Academy and
four cliurclius. lor further particulars, call on or
address

HAM Lj. AI,E.. l'KAI.K.
Feb.U. 1874. NewBlooinlleld, rerryco.. Pa.

The Poor Man's Friend !

EVERY PERSON
AN I ROVIPE for their families In case ofC death, by becoming members ol the

I'ERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, YA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter I'erpet
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER.
Secretary. Preslden t

fieneral Agents:
Wiujam MtKue, John Keim.

- For further Information call on or address

LEWIS POTTER, c'y.,

817tf New Bloomlleld, Pa.

B' T. BABBITT'S

Pure Concentrated Potash,
OR LYE,

Of double the strength of any other
Nponlfytncp' 8ulmtanco.

I have recently perfected a new method of
lacking my Potash, or Lye, and am now pack
nir it onlv in Balls, thecontiim of which will soon

Ifv. and (foes not In lure the soap. It Is Backed in
boxes containing 24 and 48 one lb. Balls, and Iu no
other way. Directions In English and tierman
for making hard and soft soap wit!, tills Potash
accosipauye cnpacKage.

B. T. BABBITT,
15 6m h. 64 to 84 WASHINGTON St., N. Y.

QPItlNO --nitETTY
JOTYLES JL ATE11NS

Have Just been received Jby

F.MORTIMER

A Slight MlHumlerstandlngr.
Max Adoler writes his book experience

lit follows ;
I went into a Philadelphia bookstore, the

other day for the purpose of procuring a
copy of Christopher North's well known
Noctit Ambrotianae. The first person I
encountered was a d clerk, to
whom I said :

' Have you Noctet Ambrotianae "
' d' you say ?" he ask

ed, with his mouth and eyes wide open.
' I called to ascertain if you have Noctti

Ambrotianae "
" I don't exactly that is, I don't under
knocked his what d' you say ?"
" I say that I understood that you bad

Noctet Ambrotianae. If you haven't why
don't you say so at once."

' I don't know what you mean. I never
did such a thing in my life."

1 Perhaps you don't understand me. I
wish to see if you have Nociet Ambrotianae.
Christopher North's Noctet Ambtionae.''

" O, he has, has he? lie's knocked his,
whnt you call it, has he? Well, I don't
care a cent if he has. You've come to the
wrong shop. You must be crazy. Your

--mind seems to be unhinged ; you haven't
" (breaking off suddonly and addressing

a clerk iu the rear of the store). " Say,
Bill, here's a fellor that's foolin' around
hero wantin' to knock to somebody. Get
a policeman quick." Then I left and hunt-
ed up another emporium of learning.

Quick Time.

A gentleman had occasion to call on tho
Rev. Dominie Thomas Campbell when he
was at Glasgow. " Is the dominie in ?" he
inquired of a portly dame who opened the '

door. " lie's in the yaird, sooperintenden
Sauners, tho carpenter. Ye can see him
the noo if your business is vera precise."
Tho goutlcman walked into tbe yard, where
he beheld a carpenter briskly planing away
to the air of " Maggie Lauder," and the
dominie standing by. Unwilling to in-

trude on their conversation he stepped
aid and beard : "Sauners ; I say? Can ye

no hear me ?" " Yes, minister, I horr ye.
"What's your wull?" "Can ye no

whistle some mair solemn and godly tune
while you're at your work?" "A-we- el

minister, if it be your wull,. I'll e'en do it."
Upon which he changed the air to the
Dead March in Saul, greatly to the hin
drance of the planing. The domine looked
on for some minutes in silence, and then
said : " Saunois, I bae another word to
say till ye. Did tho gudewifo hire ye by
the day's darg, or by the job?" "The
day's darge was our agreeing, maister."
' Then, ou the whole, Sauners, I think ye,
may just as well gie back to whistling

Bonnie Maggie Lauder.' "

tSf This comes from a correspondent in
Sadaw a, Missouri. During the late war,
while the Federal troops near here were
taking a good many prisoners, a promi-

nent Southern divine found himself in a
quandry. Calling on the goneral com-

manding, he said :

"Sir, I have been ordered by my bishop
to pray for the President of the Confede-

rate States. The United States forces now
having possession of the place, I don't
know what to do, and in my difficulty I
come to you."

The general, a kindly man, asked, " bow
long have you prayed for Mr. Davis?"

" Ever since tbe war began."
" Well, my dear doctor," continued the

general, " I am not much of a theologian-o- nly

a poor soldier who obeys orders ; and
as your prayers don'lr appear to have done
Mr. Davis much good, or us any harm, I
see no objection to your obeying your or-

ders, and continuing your supplications for
Jeff, who certainly needs all tho help,
spiritual and material, be can get."

The dootor, as thoy say in Georgie, " re-

sumed the primeval oondition of bis for-

mer rectitude " '

tW A few days ago a hungry party sat
down at the well-sprea- d supper table of a
Sound steamer, upon which one of the
dishes contained a trout of moderate size.
A serious-lookin-g individual drew this to-

ward him, saying, apologetically. '

" This is fast day with me."
His next neighbor, an Irish gentleman,

immediately inserted his fork into the fish
and transferred it to bis own plate, re-

marking, . .

"Sir, do "ou supposed nobody has a
sowl to be saved but yourself?"

(3T A negro philosopher discussing tbe
relations of the race said : "You know de
turkey, he roost on de fence, and de goose
be roost on de ground. You pull de turkey
off the fonoe and he will git up again. You
oraps his wings, but somehow or nudder
he gwine to get back on the fence. Now
you put the goose on de fenoe an' he will
fall off; be don't belong dar. De turkey
am de white man. , He's down now, but is
gwine to get up again. De nig&dMi de
goose. He better stay "vlii i.e b'longs."


